Computed tomography profiles of periventricular hypodensity in hydrocephalus and leukoencephalopathy.
Profiles of hypodense periventricular white matter, drawn from the interior of the frontal horns through the surrounding white matter to the peripheral gray matter, were analyzed in 65 patients. Abnormal curves were grouped into four patterns: linear, double-slope, plateau, and bimodal. The first two, found primarily in hydrocephalic patients, appear to be due to transependymal passage of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). The linear pattern was found more frequently in acute cases and indicates breakdown of the ventricular wall as a barrier. The double-slope pattern probably indicates a persistent or restored barrier effect at the wall, with residual CSF infiltration of the parenchyma. Most of the other patients' curves showed either a plateau pattern or (especially in primary leukoencephalopathy) a bimodal ("bumpy") pattern which is believed to correspond to the nonuniform nature of the pathological process.